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CO-OPERATIVE "CREAMERY IS 
PROPOSEDFOP,. BUL EYITES 
Farmers 0f!hCYalley Will lV[eet in elkwa to Cons~&r Adv|sabH~ 
ttyd Establishing this Important! Ifidustnv•:as amens- -  
C0STLY: 
:::/Lo:TSDUSSELD::I~:"Fe~-The ........ :: : ISER WILHELI 'S: BIRTHDAY 
Telegraph.. reports from:Rotter- - " : " / ~- i 
dam: thata successful, air raid by TwcntT Thousand 6e~mans ~e Sacrificed on. the: Alta~ Of .... '~  ~ P~ss ian  
theiBrit ish was made over Dus- Mgttarrlsm and Futile 'Ador~tioa of , Mad Emperor in! 
seldorf. < Fearing• such: ara id  the . . I of F~ecttng a Reduction tfiTia~p6:itatt0n ~ . . . .  France and Bdgium--AIlies,Lost Few . ; :~  
The farmers o f  the  Buikiey.-plaeed 0n- t 'h  Germans recently.bui lt  a.secret ; 
. ~ a storehouse some distance from ~.-: Paris,"feb 10--An eye witness [10ss:es were extremei  li ~ '~ ' :  ~ " 
valley • are.n0w0ii .the r ight  track price that:Will • comDetewith ira the arsena l  i n tn" -WM~,h  . , t . :  _ _ :  - -_.~,_. . ,_.  - ~ :  . , . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  i y "ght :on ly  
to make Success fo r  tilemselves orted but ter  and 'a  - - -  , - - - .  • . . . . . . . .  ue  w a r  wl~n,  me !~rencn army :says:-=- seven"killed and :six Wounded. 
• . : , . ........ P t: the same material and explosives .were. re, i'The last per iodof ten days has I TheGermans be an action W and to do a great •deal of  good.for time make a nrofit for th~ fro.m: ms~d"  ,m._ =_.., , .  . , - • , • . " .... , - g " ith 
, ~ - : : - . . . .  ~ ~:---,~ -~:~,.,. ~ ~.-~ rinsers a]scoverea ~een one. o~ comparative-calm., an. intense artillery:, fire: .~They 
the. district-in which:ithey live. era,., both.. from their milk and thisstore and dropped bombs on Actions in which ~but small forces ].hurled hand grenades at a point 
The Bulklev Val leyAgr icu l tura l  f ro rn .  the i r  investment in 1;he and set fire toit .  . " " were 'en aed  deveio ed / ' ' :.:" ..' ' " " " i :  ~": :"~~::  ":" " " 
Assoc latmn and Farmers' lush- creamery.. :. : ~ .~. . .  " ,.±..__, ,g g' . ..~P- UP.Onl0f ~.first~!!ne.of,:trenche s caumng 
tute h~,,o ,,ou..a o,~-o~.~;.~, .~,.... .... m/~.  ~. : , . . . , : :  : . _ ; .; I.-~_ __ : , . _ . .±_  .... ,. nm,~eu ~ronrs ann nan-no e~tec~senous clamhgetoAllies'line In  
, . -.-:.- ~.-,_.---, ,.. .... ~-,,m. -Z - . . . : xne  estammnmen~ of a cream I'].'{~ HOLD pHRIW upon general~operationm ' In the~this assadlt the ic~n~ah~al  ~r ::: weonesoay  afternOon,~arch ~ .... ' ' . ~.. . . . , ,~,  - -. . , " . . . . .  , . :  . . . , .  , . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ' solost 
. . . . . .  _... .. ,. ,,, cry, m the-Bulkley valley m a I sm~, .~, , .  ~.o , , . .~ fightmgontheGermanemperor'sIheavily-estimated'at:~.~t~i;~ ' atz~upm,and the'cnie~ busi  St ' "  : " . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' " " " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  I': " " " " " ' " "~ '~ 
• • ' . . . . . . .  " ep m thenght  dwectmn, and l -  ffh2V-lll  .-ll .OLD Ib~rthday,.:the F renchfound a andW0unded:"A.llies'.10sses:ndm: 
:~S~.s~bl/:it~1~ed'tSa~)~s:~?:go ~ tchoe every farmer should make ita[ TOU~' ]~ ¢A T I '~A V number.of bodies'whiehindicateS'l.b:ered:100 killed and wou~ed ' :  
• . . . . .  - point, .not  only to attend the / .  ; VV,L~ o~r~tu lxv .e t ,  l of generall,, admitted -,re - , , - . , ' : - - t ' ' r , - : L ' - ' : -  " : ,  ~'-:-: ' " :  
" " • " . . . . . .  " " • . I  Je  ~w~,uu ~ a r m g  aer ia l  ex l~eC l l l ; l ons  over operuuve creamery In the Bu lk -me i . . . . . . . .  - " " : . . . .  . • . . . . .  .-.. - . . • . 
. . . . . .  ,_..  ' - I .  eL n~', but to take  part ]n the] - o f : four  wounded to one killed, ]the en rnv'a l|no.q"d,,ri,~,"/,;,h* 
. . . . .  . I dmcusslon and to use his utmost [Prominent Llberal Speakers Will Turn land warrants the concluslon that ]as well as in day are noted: " :: 
The valley, farmers . have been  efforts to ge~ the industry under l . $,¢a,,rchllght on Provlndal .Leglsh-[ the German losses, during the |.,An audacious attack on oaten 
going .In to stock-raining-on i al way,. After that theyshould a!l] ' ..hhon and Mal-Admlnlstration oflthree daYs were20,000:". .......... "'[~ciirred in wh ich" threeGerman 
somewhat extenmve sca le  . fo r  devote their attention :to mi lk  McBrlde-Bowser Government. .  I. TO the  ab~v,~ ~tem~. , ,  ,~.:1,/~::._.~_; :.~i.: .,=_.,;:-~ .:.-~.:::~..~....~:. .. 
r * " * " r ~ :.' ............ ' : - - : ' ' : ' :  '': ....... : ...... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 'a~,  " tU~ I tn l lg f f r~  W~r~Kl l leO. . : .  :-: ,:: '. : , . 
several.years ano cne~nerasare[production, and. thus make it a [ . - . . ' ' [London- Chronicle adds': i' it"iS] During theafOrtiOri  of"  " 
increasing raplcuy The su J . . . . . . . .  :": : : : "  ~ , .... ;~: . . -  i.....i!i"~ : /  Men+ 
- . -. .. PP Y ]success. Once the creamery bus- | A public meeting.will be held ]well to repeat :this figurei wh ich  I day, Feb. 8i.i;:W~Zi~lew up in front 
of milk and butter ]smut  h great- I nes s is established.-m0re will fol- |in the Assembly  Hall, Hazelton, I is. disputed by the German.  gen- of Fay, !.:sdhth,eastof Perronne, 
::mtptnotn e : : t~ in :  ~:t~::e~:Oto I low and the farmers of the north-]to:morrow, (Saturday):afternoon,lera! staff, but which iS : correct."! a m!~n~ gallerY<in i which: the en2 
/ern interior-will rapidly come to |at three o clock.- The meet ing is ]  :Tribute is paid to :the heroism :~y  s Soldierswefe at w~rk. ~i " 
transport !t;ar.e so, great that  in [ th  e f ront  and win a reputation [under the auspices of the-Libe~hl.~of native troops, who h~Idthei ' / : /  . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " ~ : i : " : "  "i~:: i 
~m:nc::rgn~!;~es t .tune a~[att~Por~a-If.or .dairy produc e. ' ..... " .  ]association in. the Old town and ]conquered ppsit!ons and: in~cted ] . .  :. ~eizes :Amefl~:i :St.~er..-  . / . :  
, _ . , .  ),P, .. P "[ After the general meet ing in-lsuch.well: known speakers as TI:. severe punishment.ldp6n the Ger- - Fallmouth, :Feb. 9.-.TheAmei~: 
:~ea~" ° "~Srtmn~It~!o::!~e:in::ef:17 !Svenson,s hall in the aftei'noon, [D.-Patt.uilo, A. M:  Manson,. Fred mans!  Two defeatsof:ii-Ge~.mans lica n Steamer ,~. :Wi lhe im~i im,  whicli" 
• , P P  . .,Y:. :.. -• . ]a farmers dance will be held in Stork andH.  F . .McRae .will ad~ b etWeen:LaBasse and ArfRs!are[ hasa  darg0~of ood~iS'uppiieS-":for • returns !rom therua_iry:cows, ' . . . . .  ...,- , . - ' : .:~ ' " . . . . . . . . .  .:. • - • . . . . . .  :-, .. .... , , 
. . . . . .  -,fT~$-~'~n-n'~'~-:~h'~:"~'~'i-i:K~:(~':~"<--" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ..... . - ,e  a the  evenmg:m"t 'he'Telkwa h°tel~ ~ '  . . .dress,the meetmg.::-~. . . . .  . : : - : , . :~! :~. , : ,~ . : .~  .repo~ed, more  tham2~OAead,b .e , , .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l G e r : ~ ' : a r r f  ed. .h .  ~ . . . . .  ! aa f  ter-~'• .... = 
. . . .  at Aldermere and to this all are  ' " a d general  dmsatm. ' g g . .  oon, .The ca tmn ~of.~he ~ - . . . . .  In tense  n • • ~ rag.found after the:f i  htm It n i permanent market  for all the//" . - " " ~ : " ~ " i s "  ' " = = " J " " " ' ~ ¢ ' ~ " r'" . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " " ] ' ' "~ = p ~ ' := : ~ ' ¢"  = W ~  I ~ 
. . . . . .  • . . . . .  mc~i0n i s  being er ' ressed  wi "~- neneveo tna~ me ~ermans lost/helmmasa~d hecam milk, and butter will be made in invited:to be :present.. . The ladies . . _  w ~- . .... ; , . ~ . ~., - ....... i... i i etoFalmbuth 
' " ' regard tothe presenl; -lutocratic m ~mea ano  wounded at least[0f his own ft, ee @ill" and such quantities 'that it. can be willserve.refieshm~nt.~ :: " . • w -, .... . . . . .  = , . ,  . . -  . i .;:i ' :.hadzio : 
"- - government, whose virtures are three :companies, whi leFre~/ch Prize Crewab0ard.tI~e:.boat~!' i 
" " be ing lauded "by a subsidized- " ' . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  "• :  • 
The Government 
Standard Method 
::  ::  BY  TOM AND JERRY :: :: 
"Hello, Jerry, come in. You 
haven' t  beenaround for a week. 
I thought i:they had"pincbed you 
for being inquisitive' about gov- 
ernment busin:ess:." . . . .  
party friends. The government 
owns enough horses to keep the 
road machinery going all summer 
and, to get  some real road work 
done, but  as the boys understand 
it, to use horses and ,  machinery 
would get  the:w~fk donetoo fan 
too good and not:enough..men to 
keep the vbter 's l i s t  solid would 
be required. Then there would 
be fewer.  `picks =and shovels, re- 
cluired.and:.the patr0nage Io~ers 
press.:-it'0iyour detriment, and if 
you think you are entitled,to see 
the otherside Of the picture-a 
peep behind the ~ scenes--it will 
be well wor thyour  while to be at 
the Assembly Hal!,i Hazelton, on 
Saturday afternoon .at three. 
GERMANY OFFERS 
:: PEACE T0!FRANCE 
ALLIES BAYONHUl :' :[HLH ON IN APR  i:: 
:'PROVE :EFFE iVE[ ": TO :: QUIT 
Repulsed Vigorous !Attack b~ Germans BOwser to Lead Conse~va~¢ PaRT t o  
~After ~cupFlng Excavations'::':: 
- " " . . . . .  " . . ,C  
-... F~de. ::at 'LabotsselIe DOl~ 
you ".to ask::. Jerry; :",.Who .ever: : . . . . . . . . .~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... = 
:heard of.road maehineS:being.on : :: Redbtfll~ufl0n : l~/~it ~,/:: 
the  voter's:li!t:'"::': :"" -: 
:.: "That 'd i i jUstabout i t ;Tom,," I :  .The redistribdtioh/Comm|ssic 
heard some~df:the boys::;discuss:' rep0rtwks  ~;O~i~!.:~[bwn i n :  
. ing:r~ads ~:and: the: government's 
method 0fbuiiding itheni, They. J eomnlei~dhi /Lt:.tE~i:~(be :fi re:he 
didn,t-like, t0!.See expensive!' ms,  [:~'~ts.~i Pr~ ~iiR ': •'~::,upert/:: ::"is~:•~•; ~"~ : =to:.,ha~ 
.:. uene~ ru 
/ Paris, Feb.: 11-Of l i c ia l -Dur ,  
i~h~.the night of thegthi~hd!!iOt~li 
~ blewupLaboissel le With three 
"Oh,' T0mi:quit  •yoUr kiddin', would.h0wi. • " :i " ' ser iesof :minesand!we succeeded 
You know:  thei"wouldn't.:t~ineh -";Good 'i'roads,"are :one' o f  the Asks. Tremendous Concesst0iis Though in :' !:~!o~Cupyina.~-theil exe~;~t i~ 
me althoughthey:are:  maki-ng an ~reatest' assets a co-nt, ' ,  ,,,,, ~.~ i: 16reafly.!Modift~S  Tern~Mieri '" :  thus  nmde fiStWitlistanding:ith~' 
awful holler.and some::timed: get  l ha- ' :";:" : ' r ~ ~ ~V~"~ " a :"Bat t le  of theMs'rue: counter atiack:whieh we.repulsed • ............ . .......... . :: ...... ~n ye.~ .~ne roues .we nno are a 
to the very br inkof  trouble them- ] i iabiiit- " not  because : - -  
' . • - ~ s-" , money.nan. '..ii. :,... ,, ....... .... l with~the .bayOne~..~ In Argonne 
selves,-,_^. Very .und]gn]fied,~ on: .  . .  t not been: s -cut  6ap  • t'-nem,: vuc"; "'"oe- ib: :.10:'.~--~ G8:Vernme~ [:~bere~as been:i:ar~i!lery .fire: Iand. 
, yOU Kgzvw . . . . . . . . . .  " '' ' C ' "  : . . . .  : ' " "  "" . . . . . . .  
• : . .  ause: the. work has  beenb " 'But  Say, Tom,:-What,sallt l iat done ~duet0' the iack:: : "  ba~d!yl .... ::~bef°f~!!the:~:b~tfle ° [~ii~if°~i'hg 0f:'b(imi~s!~n:~:aii!!~Sicles~: 
: . ,  . .... ...... ! ~ , . . . .  o~. aoluty thdrM a:rne, . :Germany offered.[particulafl~;in!~the:~egion d f  Be ,  
road machinery. . . lwng around_~ the• of the h : ' - '=-~- - : : - .  . au~-~rom ~ne'L mmmter~' ": '~ I eace,:"~emanding(!::MadagasCar,~[lanteand~,ga~telie,:, ' ~ , . ~  
F i t  is report- 
c0untry, unprotected. ..... . , ,~  . . . . . . .  such :as. doWn "the li -i:"~, unu:":~ "L~ ..... win:'" never  " ' MOroccd, two  FrenCh: towns .and led  that  the .G~rm~ins have! del iv.  
graders, .rollers,:etc~ ~ .:~ ',- - .  - . . , - - .~- : ' " . . . .  : 
,.. ,~ .. • .- " . . : : ' :  ; ! ue.any setter:as: long.as the chie'f aniindemnitY, • A f ter  the: bat~tl:e:[dred.a very Violent~.but':f/~uitless 
'"~hat's"a. f0olish question.for object iS-tosecure v0tes:,,  " :;::: " , . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . , • " . . . .  : ' .  . - Germany.offered to give `• Up Al.]attack on,. the f0rt~fications o f  
saee.and Lorraine, except Strata- ]Marie Thereto ..... " . . . . . . . .  " tt ' ' " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ,:. In.Lorrame,:: ~' 
burg; : in':exchange .:for a smali[ if LaLisiere, least eli {he:.!:Foresti!.:c 
err 
:.;. ;-, : jZO l le  
~ ~sion to :a 
. . . . .  the 
KitSeli 
~ : ~ : ~ .d  ,~ ~ i :~: . :  ~ v~ r ,~.~: ,  "~:  : - , :  - - ,~ , :  , : ,  ~ . . . . .  ~ : ,  - , . ~ v . , ~  
:V'<*i~:'~!; '~ ;-,:,.; : ;.':"'.~-i : i  ~ : 
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THE restoration of silver to its rightful place 
as a circulating medium is more than likely 
to take place as a result of the European war. At 
the present time paper securities are paying the 
expense of the war, but the day will soon come 
when a metallic basis of settlement will be de- 
manded and then, from present indications, silver 
will come into its own again, for the limitations 
of gold are known and now almost universally 
admitted. More money the world must have, and 
there is not enough gold in circulation, or avail- 
able to supply the demand; and, the situation is 
so serious that, according to reports in circulation, 
Great Britain, France, Belgium Russia and Japan 
have agreed to a proposition made by Secretary 
Bryan to standardize silver at a ratio of 20 to 1, 
which would give silver an intrinsic value of vir- 
tually $1 an ounce. We believe that this is no 
idle dream, and that before the close of another 
year silver will have a market, as well as an in- 
trinsic value, of 75c or $1 an ounce, and that this 
value will be maintained hy law. Should the re- 
monetization of silver be restored the benefits to 
this western countt~y would be almost immeasur. 
able. We hope that the day is not far distant 
when the white metal will be rehabilitated, and 
we believe that it is  not very far off. 
only .for peace, that is, foi':the defence of.her 
empireandof weaker nations.: tie showed be- 
yond Controversy that in this::ease she haddone 
~ii~': utmost, to preserve peace. ~ ~She:w~/s now 
.fighting for.her honor and her vledged word; she 
was fighting alsofor Sei/:Protection: as, France, 
once crushed, and France's colonies absorbed, 
Gm;niany would have every advantage in attack- 
ing Britain's dependencies~ and England herself. 
He hadnot much to say this time about "splendid 
isolation." On the contrary, every Serbian, Rus- 
sian, Belgian and -Frenchman ..in: battle was as 
surely fighting for Canadian liberty as were the 
British. .Germany is our mortal enemy, but our 
only one. This is surely a far  more wholesome 
state of things than splendid isolation. It is Ger' 
man7 that is now in.that predicament, and we 
see how it looks. Defiance is unamiable, and is 
indeed well adapted, i f  not directly intended, to 
oroduce the response of hate. --Montreal Witness, 
@ 
S ERBIAneeds aid as much as Belgium..There is a starving population ' there that, compara- 
tively speaking, no one is caring, for. Servia was 
attacked just as Belgium waS. She defended her- 
self successfully because she:had the Austrians, 
not the Germans, to fight, but hertriumph has 
left her land a complete desolation and her pop- 
ulation starving, i~, We may say that we are not so 
much interested' in the Serbians as in the Bel- 
gians. They are comparatively a turbulent, •semi- 
civilized people, whose king Came:to thethrone 
by assassination, and who have been much at war 
with their neighbors since the benumbing rule of 
the Turk was, a short generation ago, iwithdrawn. 
. ~i/iat then? How do we know whatthey would 
have been had they not been' oppressed for longl 
ages by v0hDtuous pashas?, i:Any way what does: 
that matter? The claim of their need remains the: 
[ • . 
same. They are a nation that-is in a: position to 
be entirely- remade, and. any: brotherly kindness 
they may receive from the:Western world will be 
of the greatest:.:possible s r:vicein determining, 
what the future nation.will be.--Montreal:Witness.- 
. . . .  . : . .  . . : . . . .  . . . .  . , ,  
• . -  , ( J  - . 
, , ¢ 
, mccess ?ln Planhngi::an:i Orehar¢ 
• We havebeensh ipp ing  trees into Northern British •Columbia for : tw ).: -' 
• :years and have made a i study of the matter. :' . If. you::need~any:iinf0~.: 
marion as to best  .variet:es to plant,, we  ~are in. a p0sit ion, to g ive  it, a i "  
We are now growtu~;~e:most bard),: kinds for northern l~tton i'.- 
Our facilities for growing trees"are:of themoSt :' ip=to=date;.,charaeter,= '= 
and our growers  have  had:an ~experienee xteriding Over i th irty 'years,  ~ 
which enables Us tosupp ly t reeSthat  g ivegood reetilts, I f  you are ir~-*~ 
infested in planting an orchard, la rgeor  sma]l,:.write: us for. liet of  var- 
ieties we recommend fo r  your distr ict:  80 page catalog~ifree~for asking.  
BRITISH :COLUMBIA: NUR:sERiES':: cO:, II " LTD. 
1493 7th Ave. W., Vancouveri : Local Agent,". D,.Rankin, Andimaul 
. . . . " . . .., . ,:i:<..:i::.;;,,: ! . . "  - ; ; - .  =. . : .  
- - .  : .  ; : " 
III IIIIIIIIIiilii III l lllllillilllMllllHllllillliliiill ill IIII l iliMlii iililllillllllli i lllilnl 
Northern Hotd 
R, J.~ M~ONEL.L, PROPRIETOR-'- -: : ; : ; -~ 
:  TON, S.C • .r. 
Bed ly " The~; - • Sixty -Rooms i all new furnished."! : ~ ~ 
largeSt and finest Hotel in the North. Large, ~:~---=--- 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best  
meals inthe province. American and European •~_ 
plans. Handsome bar:~r0om and fixtures. ' --'~ 
Steam ~. Heated and Electric- Lighted :-: 
. . . . . .  " ~ '~ - "~: '  - - ~ " :~  ....... ':?~i': " :  : ' "  ' : '  
, N in th  :Avenue ; -  !-: :! New Haze l ton  
u llmllmulullmilmlliilllmlllmlilli, iiiulmmiillmlllmllllii:lumllmliiiii 
the delegates c0ntinued the i r  
work an d Completed.the: organi, 
zati0n..Fuller particulars will'.be 
given next week. : The Liberals 
are not alone in.this organization, 
but Conservatives and Independ-i 
ents are also joining hands to helv 
the.work along: Conditionsin* 
The HaZelt ni H0spitail 
The Hazel ' ton Hospital issues~i~ 
t i ckets  for any  period :at $1 per - :  
month in. advanee,:--.iThisrate in-". 
eludes * office constiltati0~is: and:'! i 
" medicines, as: well:] as  'h l l  . cos ts  i~ 
• while in the hospital,-Tickets are; :; 
obtainable Lin Hazelton: from the~' -! 
pAKING time, by the forelock the Liberalsof thisdistrict warrant the aCtiOn 
L the interior have begun organizing for the " 
i ~IR George Foster delivered a very eloquent 
I " and-acceptabie::0ration on the:War before.the' nextelection, be,it this Spring or a year from this spring. On Wednesday. night the first meeting 
m I , 
being taken: and the pe0ple, are 
now. ::alive::/to-the :;:un:paralleied 
negligence and unfitn:ess Lof;.the 
was held in Smithers:when delegates'were pre- p r e sefi~t: administratbrs: It i s  
sent from Prince:Rupert and nearly every point " 
along the line of:the G. T. P. as far as Fraser: 
• ~i I 
Canadian Club, Montreal. Even his" announce- .,
merit that the government was going to askfor a 
further appropriation of a hundredmilIiondollars 
for war purposes was lustily cheered.. He assert- 
ed that for hundreds of years Britain had fought 
Mines  
i ~ Rea l  Estate and .. . . . . . .  
, i nsuranee  L ,':! !-:,, 
CI 
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Lake. The first:.meeting made" considerable or~)-: 
gress and on ThUrsday morning and afternoon: 
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t I Building contrac o r  
ea :'::the:owner ]n:'.:;l :: : I'II : 
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t Carpenter 
Very best,' work guaranteed. Ma- .:.. 
terials :fu~nished if desired. ;Plans :~ 
:,~: ! andi SPeei}icati0ng upon applicatiofi. :; 
:i! , -~::~.. ;;Get:Ready:N6wf0r :: 
• 0ur:-Bdilding is %~; 
: :~: .L:.,L,Summerr,an~l:!Fall :: 
-,-~-: . -.,-,,-'/~::E::.,:.::';::.'::'.:~'~.,~,~(,.":~ .-', ...:: .. ~:.=. 
.~i":i~.. :iNo .Job t~o f l~rge and;none'too smalF. ::~::~ 
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post ofl~ce or drug store;  Or  from!J~ 
the Drug Store, New. Hazelton;'i!! 
from Dr. MeLean/Sinithers; T. J;~: 
i.. Thorpe,: Aldermere; Dr. Wallace;, i!
:.!...Telkwa;;dr: by. thail,*from.the Med.~.: i 
; .  ieal Supt.' a t  theiH0spital:  . : : " i  
time:the Victoria;legislature was 
~.0mpSsed of an e~ntirelyi:different ' 
~tamp~ofmen, a d there ise~,ery M( 
:eas0n- to ::beiieve ~' th~ the':."'fii~St " 
o.pp0~tunit~,: i the :~Vot6i;S(get;i flley 
• illelect a:more dependable and 
a more substfi:ntial=lot",Of :repre. 
sentatives to.the."legislature:. '  :_ 
Reduced .Postal  .Rate 
The .pdSl~ off ice depar tment  a t  
)tta~a':anrioun~es ,:that all:"c0i~4 ,, 
soldiem, at the fron I~:wiil"~ be only. 
t*6cen ts in futiirdinstead:of .the 
.former ;':rate.:."of.:. five ::.e~h*[~., as, 'i~ 
 gricu  
The:Heraid has.rgeeiv~'d;a!c'OP~; 
~,f..*L:t'ti~ i ! :':~Akl.ic'~iim"~,~[;i;;W/a r.: I Book' 
;~-:" , :  - L : I - .  ~ .  
eMULLAN'Ii : : 
~: EXPRESS ; . ~::~ 
*;i ', : 
.,-~ .. " ~:i~ 
.': Speci , l  at tent ion paid to Baggage',: 
~: Transfer ~ and Local Freigbt ;C0ntracta*.' 
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:i Since tra~de Wifl~; Germai4y : has +ibis .:source are. annually wiiste~ able f0r!.~he:nUtrition:of: crops: '- ...... ~ . . . . . . . .  
been:cutoff.considerable~interest in. Cantida..' W~th cer '"+ . . . .  
' as  been~takenr by-the i;depart-.leXceptions,:.aS in .theta!w:o~m3~ ::::NeXt week~:::~0od.ashes as a] A .Lsrge Ammrtment of~Records ..] 
fertalizer ~. ~illibediscussed. '. : " :+ :: :: ....... ment of agriculture, in thesub-- sheep and the milk of dairycows . . . .  
ject. of i fertalizers. :i. :Potash' is practically,:• all the potash in th~J edhlg St~s i Up't0,Da/e.DrugSt0re I I NEW HAZEI -TON I f f~EL~N) I~ One of the mostimportan~fertal; feeds":and fodders consUmed b~: .. 'Bran •, •shorts and chop feeds ~ 
izers.. A recent bulletin, says:, our farm~ s tock :m:exec~eted  by!.lare somet;imes Contaminated:~i~y - ' Th : :  ~ ......... + " " . . . .  ~ '  ' ~ k " + ' ' " r " + '  . . . .  ' " "  + & " . . . . . . . . . .  " # . . . .  " ' '  
:=: e Sourcesbf'potash available the"kidneys: iMore/than 90Per  ground, screenings ::which ./a r e weed seeds. ' one  +::sample o f  
to0ur,  farmers~ and which, i f re- cent: of~th e~• p0taSh~:execreted ~.. by mixed with: them in+ some. 0 f the  Chopped feed : contained :..': 1,104 
cognized and used: willrenderus the animal is;to be foundin the flour mills. Of 396 samples cel- noxiousweed seedsper.v6und, 
largely independent of~the Ger- urine, and this,:, inaddition.to the lected throughout Canadain 1913 Bulletin N5.:254 of.the .Inland 
man salts:: FirSt".we have the fact that oneilha~l'fldr•~ore::6f the by the InlandRevenue Depart- ReVenue Departmenif:giVeS;-.the 
farm manures. :-These ai'e not total nitrogen excreted::is also ment. 140 contained an average names and aciclressesof the+ man- 
usually thought:of as a source of present in+ the+liquid excreta. It of 57 noxious weed seeds per. uf~icturersand:the~qualit]of the 
potash, much +.ito./ob/+i~i.-'national thus cofiaes about+.tliatweight for 
loss, We aresafe in .saying that• +. weight,+ . . . . .  urine:haS:agreater. . man, 
• , •  • + . ,  
pound, and 0nly 144 of the sam-i mill feeds. 
ples were entirely free from vital l :: 
llll ..,+,., the Set tk rs+.  :. In West'Australia ~the. Agricul, 
tural •Bank has rendered valuable 
You won't need to 
have a moratorium 
fort +to slink behind 
Are you keeping pace with the demands  of modern 
.progressiveness in its appl ication.t0 business and  to 
...... business r inci  les? Are o " '" .... : ............... p p y u conducting you .bum- 
ess m conformity w~th the d~gmty that is soiessem 
tial toi.sUccess;. are you living up to the dignityof " " •  
your calling? :Is your characterrefleCted in all +the 
" dealing you have:withyour customers?. If the :latter 
be so, i~would be next to impossiblefor you toplace 
• the value . to your institution in dollars and cent~ibf 
having these facts known to those 'with whomi~!i~oU .: 
' .. have, or hopet0 have, ~ business dealings of ail.kindS::::i~:.il/: 
:GOOD ..... : ..... 
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!:+is~biiShes his ,commercial caUs~elithe +~0vern'ment:,:? 
s tand ing .  : Youi~ :. business-~ demanded that  ,it be  en- :  
"•"" ~ ' . ::.. the:::, godds~gac]ty~ and the quality.of.: cl0sed in . aii~ envelope.:.,: 
you sel l~'y0ur :::And theyg0~:!awayWitii:":! 
: : . ,  :very: r ight  '.to " " But : imaf f i~L : /he  :+it . appea l  :.for. it:then, 
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? .. ::"public sUpport-are reflect-....reception 
, ed in. your:printedmatter:.r:+.'.were. rou 
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service. Up to the.present over 
$12, 000, 000 . has been distributed 
to assist settlers to purchase " Im- 
plements, plants, •stock and fer, 
talizers, and to enable •them to 
carry on improvements generally 
on their holdings. Interest.~ is 
paid on the money advanced, and 
when.the loans are ~repaid .they 
"are made available.fo r others. 
Disease and Failure 
• Possibly more failures in: the 
poultry: business are due?t0 dis- 
ease than to any:other cause, l 
The great cause of disease is ne- 
glect in keeping houses;.coops, 
andyards clean. In.the::winterl 
if houses are not cleaned regular, I 
l~]i~nd w-dll; ~he birds,.especiaily 
if closely housed,-are very"~:lil~eiyl 
to contract a serious disease that l 
may  be :contageous and :-:spread 
throughoutl the: whole flocki :~.The 
same may Bel saidoffllesumme-rl 
houses and cOopS andalsovoUltry' 
runs.~ :. All ' buildingS:..i ShoUld;:be 
kept clean at all .times..::-:Whit~,- 
• wash in the summer. Use+lots 
of coaloil ;and crude carbolic acid' 
:on.:r0osts,:~,nests, ect-....to, destroy 
lice..-:...Dig :~ the.  runs .  every sum-: 
• . :  - , .  
/ .  , , .  
4 
:: yo. : mhort " focme  
rnal~e i t  up:  bv: the[: Use  o f  the  
curry}-~mb and :: bru'h,::::) Seems 
.queeri:.doesn~t ~, it? (:.And/Yet :the 
be~tter:, phYsi~l; coi~diti~n o f  the  
stock!makes them assimilate the 
feed bet2er:andl so iie~s is .rrequir~ 
ed!::~ Think. of this.: try.: it an:d 
Yeuwill Bed tliat: it i s  so.+ 
:i. i; i i 
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mer,:Jime~them well and sow: ! .a"  : 
cropof.,:wheat or rye.-,for greenl, -" .... ./"~.+~ . i :~ : :  
Orto extend ~he imil~ 
of their cows/some 
fed and are 
, inter they are 
1;: 
for finel • Guaranteed  " ,~•~i .~ 
aupea. lm~ o f  mk~ i 
te r la l  and  .workmanship. Abaolutel¥ ~. 
s ta in less .  Wi l l ,wear  S ix~monthswi thoUt  
and•not produce ~i~i!~.ri 
season •as •~th~: co~:i:~ 
onlyS00 pounds the! 
and .milks 'se:~erai~m~ 
, : ] ,  
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I,S ~f THE OMINECA 
FRESH FRUITS AND 
CANNED GOODS 
Owing to the regular weekly heated car from Prince 
Rupert being taken off we received last week an extra " 
large stock of 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Vegetables 
Canned Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and our 
prices are as low as usual. 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelt0n 
General Merchants 
F.W.Renworth, Prince Rupert, 
was in town this week on busi- 
ness. 
Jim Bates left Tuesday to act 
as watchman on the Sealey gulch 
bridge. 
AI Harris left Thursday morn- 
ing on a business trip to Van- 
couver for a couple of weeks. 
.Louis Knaus arrived in 'town 
the past week after spending a 
few months in the south. He 
will remain here until mining is 
resumed in the spring. 
It is rumored tha(; the bene- 
dicts and bachelors will play at 
hockey next ,Tuesday night. It 
should be a good game to watch 
and no doub(; a big crowd will be 
present. 
One of the railway men using 
a speeder met with a nasty acci- 
dent last week when he had the 
four fingers on his left hand 
taken off. His: we  u n d s were 
dressed at the hospital , 
in the Presbyterian church last 
Sunday evening. The attendance 
was one of the largest for many 
months. Mr2 Renworth, Prince 
Rupert, rendered a flute solo, ac- 
companied by Mrs. D. R. McLean. 
LIBERALS ARE 
NOW ORGANIZED 
Well Attended 5Ieetlng Last Monday 
Light.F.C. rdcgtnnon the 
New President 
It was evident from the at- 
tendance at the organization-of 
the LiberalAssociation that the 
spirit of Liberalism and of inde. 
pendance is rapidly gainingin 
this community. It was the lar- 
gest meeting the local Liberals 
have ever held and this is 0sly 
the start. , 
W, J. MacKenzie retired from 
the presidency and F. C. McKin, 
non was unanimously elected to 
that office.-L. B. Warner was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer. A 
strong executive was elected and 
HERALD,  FR IDAY,  FEBRUARY 12, 1915 
LIBERALS HAVE 
:-AN ORGANIZATION 
Got Together tn Smithers and Have 
Started a Campaign-Three 
Speakers from Rupert 
About forty delegates, repre- 
senting the Liberals and that 
portion of the  population which 
seeks a just adminstration f the 
affairs of the province, met at 
Smithers on Wednesday night 
and started the organization of a 
Liberal Association. The work 
was completed on Thursday and 
an active " under campaign is now 
way. 
On Thursday night a public 
meeting was held in Smithers at 
which a great crowd was present 
and unusual enthusiasm was dis- 
played. 
From Prince Rupert Messrs. A. 
M. Manson, Fred Storke and H. 
F. McRae were present. New 
Hazelton was represented by F. 
C. McKinnon, W. J. MacKenzie. 
Roy. D. 1~. McLean and H. A. 
Harris; Hazelton by S. J. Martin 
and Kispiox by Hugh Taylor. 
Representatives were also pre- 
sent from practically every point 
east of here. 
AN ELEVATOR lVIAP 
after .the Smi.thers convention a l eomplete information regarding 
Communion, . . . . service, was held . . . . . . . . .  second-meeting will be held. - : l ehvators,,, thepublication includes 
•. " . _: . . " . 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
G/T; P." STEAMERS " :--. 
'Prince G eorge:and'P Cclolm, 
FOR VANCOUVER,. VICTORIA AND. SEATTLE 
Steamer P ince George l aves PrlneeRupert9 B..m -'eVe~ FHday- 
Steamer P ince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p m on Sunday. 
Feb. 14, 28, and March 14. 28.. Reservations~. a d thr0ugh tieke~ 
may ne obtained from any G.T.P.-agent or from train agent.., 
G.T.P. RAILWAY-Westbound tra|, leaves New.~HaZidtonat 
10.53 a.m.. Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with the above 
s#eamers forths south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton ~it- 
5.56 p.m., Wednesdays amd Saturdays, for Edmonton.-Winnipe~,. 
Etc.. connecting with trains for St. Paul, Chicago. etc. 
For TORONTO. MONTREAL. BUFFALO, etc., use the Grand Trunk Railway System-=The 
Double Track Route. For full mxormation regarding the above services, through tickets, re- 
servations, etc.; apply to Local Agent. or to ALBER~ DAVIDSON..General'Agent. Prince 
Rupert, B.C. Agent for all Atlantic Steamship Lines. . * . . . . . .  
vahable railway information with 
respect to lines in operation, un. 
der construction and located. 
Copies of the publication may 
be obtained free of charge upon 
application to ~ F. C' C.  Lynch, 
Supt. of railway lands branch, 
DePt. of the Interior, Ottawa. 
Small BWs Hockey Game 
Last, Saturday afternoon one of 
the.best hockey games of the 
7 'season, fr.om the spectator's point 
of view, was pulled off on the 
Valuable Publication for FarmerS. and 
Stock .Men Can Be Had F ree . .  
A recent edition of an elevator 
map just issued from• the depart- 
ment of the interior shows some 
very interesting information with 
respect o the storage and trans- 
portation facilities for the hand- 
lifig of the annual grain produc- 
tion of the three western provinc- 
es. The map shows the elevator 
capacity at each station On the 
different lines of railways; and, 
in drder to simplify the location 
of the various places, each raib 
way system has. been shown in 
a separate colour. In addition to 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery and Feed Stables 
: In.ConneeUon With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING ~ ~ TRANSFER STORAGE 
J Saddle Horses, Single. and Double Rigs for Hire. 
IiCOAL AND WOOD::~ FOR ~ ISALE 
' , : , i  ..... ",HAY AND:~ FEED{FOR ,'SALE 
SING; ~:  ,/. . .... TELEPHONES--New Hazeltdn:42 long, I short :- 
.... i" . ....... Hazelton--!:longi!i3 short- . 
R U D D Y "  ! ~ " i " = N " '= ' :  . ~ ' = " ~ : " ' ~ ' 4 r "  
:main.,lineOfi:~th@Gr~iidiiTru~k:,;Pa~ifi~•:~,.:, L " "m, '  ~ ~.:~:.: ~ ,E~, HAZELTON 
:COAL NOTICES ,~ : .... 
Stlklne Land District--District or Casslar~ 
Take notice that I, Fred O. Curry, of 
Windsor, N .S . ,  merchant, intend~t0 
apply, for a license to prospect fo r  coal 
and petroleum over-the'  following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a te  post 
planted 3 miles west and 1 mile north 
from the s.-w. cot. of coal license No. 
9263, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres,; known as  claim 
No. 6. ~ . "  Fred O. Currr - 
Date, . March 16. '14 _ . Pub.  J~pril 17 
J l  . . . .  [ "  
: I~AND NOTICES 
L 
local 'tin k when the juveniles: Of H~.'elton Land District-District of 
the Old t0wnmet he juvenileii' Of Cassiar 
New Hazelton. The little feb icethat we, E. S. benison 
and L. ' M. Mortises, of:Prince Rupert, 
lows, and some of them were not occupation-ranchers, intend to apply 
as big as their sticks, showed /t for permission topurchase the folios;- 
ins described.lands: Commencing at a 
lot of knowledge of. the game. post planted at the  south,west corner 
They had a good deaiof Coinbifi, of lot :2890, thence: south 20 chains, 
-[ thence west 40 chains, thence north20 
at ion  : and there is undoubtedly chains, :thence •east 40; chains to point 
material inthe rising :generatics ofe0mmencement,containing 80 acres, 
for first-class hockey players, mercer  less. " '*, • - : • Edgar  S. Denison "~ 
LeWis M. Morris0h The ~ew Hazelton ~boyswon by Dated Dec. 19, 1914. i~iii Pub. Jam 15 
a :score_ of 6 to  4.. The return 
game will be played in : the  old 
town th is  afternoon. After the 
last game! the boys were given a 
feed in the  N0rthern Hotel : ::~ 
Smtthers Beat 
. , .  . . . .  . , ?  . 
SYNOPSIS OF: COAI~: MININO-REO- 
At  iast the smitliei,§ hocke~, : ' ULATIONS. ' '. "ill. 
boys ha#egGtdoWn!to!tl~eiri~in:~:~ : : -: ~ i .  ::!L,!i 
:COAL mining rights of the Dominion; 
ninggait, butit  wa§' tooiate to . in ' Manitoba, Saskatchewan~: and  
~e effective. ~On Wednesday the  A lber ta ,  ' the .  Yukon? iTerr i tory,  '~the 
North-west Territoried~ ahd~in, a portion 
~cl~visional boys admiidstered the of'theProvince:of: British,~/Cblumbia~.. 
first defe/~t of the  season to the may_ be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an:annual rental-of $1 an acre. 
old tOwn by a seerSof 6 to 42 Not morethan2,560acreswillbe leased 
Smithers had the best  off' the to oneapp l i cant . / .  ~ .... !: i:i 
• Appl idat i0ntora iease m !st be made 
game at  a l l  stages and: the  rea l  by the. applicant ~"in~person: to' the 
s t ren 'g th  0firwin~ Prince Rupert Agent-or !Sub-Agent 0 f the  distr lctm -
which ther ights appl ied'for are situs- 
whohas  played defence for (~he ted.~, ".~:' .... : -:.! - 
old town was.dem0nstrated. He ..... In:surve~'ed:territory tbeland'must - 
be described by.sectioris,0r;legal Sub-. 
was not brought~Umfrom the divisi0nsi0f:sbctions,,.and in unsurveyed 
the: itracti,a] l~be coast Wednesday ,land Smithers territory:: ~,plied for shal 
staked otll ,h ~:bv~the'/ip~ Cant himself.-:~ 
played all ~around -:the :~..old'. !town ,~.Each annlication must beaceomnaniG/! 
he • 
na /,q 
, ILFII I :  
, I ~, 
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